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NEW'ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW A D VERTISE3I ENTS.NKW TO-DA-
A Mystery Revealed.

Not many days uiro we informed our
teadt-r- s how some woikiucn discovered a

Wot Lace is Costly. Many people je etxu in the cor. er of Canal and
f tics btietts. wlnle they were aiding lor

wonder why wbat is termed real lace j a ,oun jatu.. The skull bore.unuueUk- -

Census returns show thpt throughout
the kingdom of Prussia Protesfantisni is
on the gain. '

During the last nine
the number of Romau Catholics in Poino-rani- a

and the Saxon provinces lias posi-

tively decreased, aud there is not a single
district, in which their increase is pro-

portionate to the growth of the popula-
tion. '

EtKIWS & SOW,elkiivs & sow,
retinitis u son,

Lebanon, Oregon.
Lebanon. Oregon.Lebanon. Oregon.

NEW GOODS FMALL PROFITS,
QVICIC SALES PROMPT PAY.

as lace made by hnnd is called, to distin- - ! able si-- ns of Laving been crushed by

In one of the courts, lately, a man who
was called on to appcar'as a witness could
not be found. On the judge asking
where he was, a grave elderly gentleman
rose up, aud, with "much" emphasis,said . I ; Li ii'

"Your honor, he's gone."
"Gone! gone !"said the judge, "where

is ho pen ?" '- -

'That I cannot inform you," repliedthe communicative gcutlcu-ao- , "but he's
dead."

This is considered, the most guarded
answer on record.

guisci.it from"

GSO. F. SETTLEfVSIEZR,

DRUGGIST.
(Successor to D. W. AVakefield,)

ParrifiU's New Kullding', Street,

ALBAXY, OEEGOX,

'that mado by machine, j violence, and all who heard ol it had
ed imitation ia so costly, i conjecture to offer, s there was an evi- -which is call

The following paragraph from a fore.gn
Ueut uiystery sui

hotf;bi,;
unman

y foad of la, coulJ
exchange cxplaiua the reason :

j ea.-ii-y iuia-t- ne a Oendiah murder, espe- -
The manufacture of lace is carried to j ciaily a the skeleton once., belonged to a

its highest perfection in Belgium.. .The j fvtiiule. A coiumun:catioa reached us,
finest specimen of Brussels lace is so i through what soured tsa secret apparent-complicate- d

as to require the lubur of ; !y cuminjr IVoin the p.rsnu whose cpirit

WE II AVE JCST RECEIVED A CHOICE
Ejection of

SPRING AND SUMMER G33D3,
Imported direct fr. m Niw York via tho

Pm-iii- Ii.ailroa.iJ, and cr.n. f r Cash ur Produce,
fcive custom. r-- bargains equal tu any firm iu y.

All of oursloek is bought at the
DEALER IN

The Paris journals are said to be
to the severest shifts by the ligid

maintenance of the siege. Some of the
Iarges6 of them are reduced to the size of
a sheet of note paper.

An oyster, sdz inches long and nearly
four broad,Was.' found near Lakeoort,
Lake county, the other day in a perfect
state of petrifaction.

England, it is said, is ready nv supply
any deficiencies caused by thJ European

seven persons on one piece, tnd each op- jomierly ci vfclt hi tuat absurd skull :
erative is employed at dirtinvt figures f Iti the year li6 , I was youiiir and LOWEST CASH PHI C E.

Tha iDew tcleuraph company, using
Little's-automati- system, has notified
the Postmaster-Genera- l that it is ready
to make a contract for the transmission
of all communications of the department
at the rate of a cent a word up to and
under 5'J0 miles distance, no message to
be less .than ten cents.

CHEMICALS,Buy of

hand.-oui- e, happy ai:d beloved by hosts of
friends ; but these pleasant phases began
to pass troni tun the tiilit I met a man
who was Called iuy; affiuity, and who
Scented a nobleman to all his acquaintan

tPc wytk. J he thread used is of cxqois
Ite fineness, which is spun iu dark un-

derground rooins where it is sufficiently
moist to prevei. tlie thread froiu separa-
ting. It is so delicate as scarcely to he
seen, and the room so arranged that all

TO PHYSICIANS.
New York, August 15, 1883. '

Allow me to call your twntin to my PREP-AtATlO- H

OF COMPOUM EXIRCT Blf-CU- U.

- Tbe component pan. , BUC11U, Long
Leaf CUUEBS, JCNlPKK BEKKJES.

Mo e ol' ilrcpuratioiii-rBucb- a, iu yacno. , Ja-uip- .r

BiVrka, by diil;ution, to form a fine gin.
Cubct extriK-tu- by displacement with spirits
obtained froin Juuipir ltvrries ; ery li.tle sugar
is used, aud a small proportion of spirit. It is
more pulutitbl tbuu any now in use.

ln ha aa prcpaied by Druggitts, is of a dark
ol..r. It i a piau that emits its fragrance j Ihe

action of a fl.iiue destroys tbn (its active principle)
leaving a durk and glutinous Uecociion. Mine is
tbe coior uf iriuredU-ut-. Ube Uut-b- in my prep

PAiNTS. O'.LS, GLASS, ETC.

ces. 110 uiew me u mill tjv a power

DE2Xls.ixxs Son,
DRY GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES,

GliOCE 11 IKS,
Efarelivare, rosa agacl Steel,

At

the light admitted Khali fall upon the which 1 Could not dispel, a.-t- I loved and A rable telegram to New York says
that George Francis Train has been
again arrested by the Provisional Gov-

ernment, and is now iu jaii at Lyons.

All articles warranted pure and of the best
qiiftiity.

Physii Proscriptions carefully compounded.
Albany". Oct. 17, lSOS-C- lf 'PR-r- r,AT.TIAXV

A LB AX Y PRICES, aration nrcdouiinutjs ; tbe smallest quantity of
The otl.er ingtvuionts are added to prevent ferrr.rrE:(PltTCES.

A LT5 A XY
ALBANY mcntbtiou ; up a inspection it wit! be round not

to be a Tiocture, as luailu in Pbarmacopcea, nor

wor. It is such material that renuers I hated him in the same - breath. Manythe genuine BriiseU pround fo c.wily j times I gathered ail my best resolution
On a pit-C- o of Valenciennes not two , to sever our intimacy, but my resolves
inches wide, from two to three hundred i were as straws iu a ja!o. ;" He held me
bodkins arc ucd, and -r the ! us it by supernatural power, yet I believe
larger width as many us eiht hundred, in uotfiiug like that. All my most triv-o- n

the same pillow. '1 he most valuable j jal wishes were gratified-b- this uaii,Velencicnncs is determined by the nuui- -
j aud relatives urged ma to please him, but

Lcr of times the bobbins has littu twisted j I knew his heart was that of a deuiou..
in making the ground; the more frc j iih.iu a certain space ho had made me
quent twist the clearer and more beau- - his, body and soul, without the sanction
tiful will be the lace. Belgium annual- - j oi law : still I nut own disirrace.

A French paper recommends the cler-

gy to warn the people that if they 'die
while Gghting against the Prussians, they'
will go straight to heavcu. without any
purgatorial difficulty or delay ; but that,
if they keep aloof from the ramparts, of
France, they will go with terrible swift-
ness to a very different place.

Two Irishmen were traveling when
they stopped to examine a guide board.
'Twelve miles to Portland." said one.
'Just six miles apiece," said tho other

and they truJed on apparently satisfied
at the small distance.

XON THE ELECTION !BET

A Mot) tan i paper, speaking of a poet
out thvre, says he begins to claim the
uual privileges of talent. lie lias been
druuk four times within the past week.

General Longr-tree-t is said to have
voted the straight Republican ticket in
New Orleans, at the election ou the 7th
ult. ; ,

TVholcsalo end Hctail.
nicncsT pniCFs paid fob

E G G S, B U T T E It, E T C, E T C.

id it a yrn; ana incrcioro can ou usoa in cases
nhure (ever or inflammation exists. In this, you
have the knowledge of tbe iuredieiits and tbe
mode of preparation.

Hoping (bat you will favor it with a trial, and
that upon inspection it will meet with your appro
batiou, wilb a feeling of profound confidence,

I am very respectfully,
H. T. HELMBOLD,

Cb'.inist and Dr. ggUt of lit Years' Experience.Jacohy. tho Democratic 'e ider, wa? not
elected to the German Pirliauipnt, h.iv-- i

Ult opposed the annexation of Alsace aud
Lorraine.

A young English woman is maturing a

plan for covering all London with a net- -
j work of visits, the object of which is to
; ascertain and report weekly the condition

of every indigent person, and provide re-- i

lief, as far it is found possible."

A Telegram I'roni Pekin, via. London,
says Seward and party are there, all well
ami would proceed to Calcutta, jlouihay
and the Persian Gulf.

X. B. AH persons cwing as will nt once como
forward an-.- l ;:iy up, so as t. be-zi- now ceffunTa.

T.. KLKI.Nd & SOX.
Lebanon, April 1.70.-6m3- O

'(J"tV HE. l)Y :

The most Wonderful Book of
the Nineteenth Cc.itury !

A Curious Book for Curious People,
And u Good Book for every one !

FLAI' mi$MiH TALK
31 E D I C A L CO M M O X S E X S E,

by e. r-- foot::, ji. d.

Appearing as happy as the gayest tor a
few mouths,-- assumed a wiiimguess to
abide by the advice given me to marry
hiui, alt the lime knowing that he meant
soon to dscrt me; the time approached
when my mist-tabl- seeret could no lon-

ger be hidden ; it was then that my
energies began to develop, and my Wtli
to githcr an unnatural strengih ; fur a
time I seeine-- ib!e to control him; that
delusion was. dispelled the night my soul
parted from my body ; growing desperate
as only a scorned woman can, 1 sought
him iu his store alone in the laie hour ;

my speech was poweitu! when ho free

ly sells of this lace alone to the value
of over $4,0UO,OCU. Chantiliy lace is
always black, and is used chiefly (or veils
and flounces. It is very fine, and is ex-

tensively worn. Mechlin, lace is made at
Mechlin. Antwerp, and other localities.

Paris and War. Paris has been at-
tacked or besieged quite a number of
times, and has owned its safety very of-

ten to the strength of iy walls.
In the year 885 Paris was vainly be-

sieged by the Normans, the siege last-
ing more than two years.

In 1S5S it was besieged aud uot taken,
by the Dauphin, and although its inhabit
tants opened their gates to him seven;
ycats afterward, it was only becuu.-- e they
were satisfied with this ai ranenient.

In 1359 Edward, King of England,
'after having ravaged and conquered

Luck whines. Laix.r whist !c.. Luck
Labrelies on

Any one wlio wants to win can do so by
calling on

It- - O. XllLtX & SON,
pHTIIO, t'lunUfal lr pa.--t patrnn i -- e, sli!l in--

w vue (hii atit-ii;io- ui' Llna cuuuiy et al., to
tiic.r Uiiumi.iilct slt-ei- i of
Kit UG S. i 12 i: C IN KS, CHEMICALS.

PAINT & VARNISH BRUSHES,
PAINTS, OILS. VARN ISHES,

ALCOHOL. KEROSENE,
WINi'OW GLASS,

T R CSS E S,
FAXCY A?T) TOlt.ET ARTICLES,' 1'TC.

A. nfs for f)r. 1. .T.ivr.c A Ton's preparations.
II. tl. II. U Me iioi'n s, dr.

Jio you 1.! 1: leci'ii i:. for its liiitcr or r.auscat-inj- :

t:;?tj? We liavj tiuit ilo.criji iot,. Io you
wa t the t n i;h iut or luetic tatc ? Alter
:akio u i"w tioscS of Kl.Sir, 'twill very

t'aat your prjitlic.a
Ait:s; icr. ly tu.n awry,

a::J tliw
Will Iosj the came oplific.

(loir not ;h clf.tt )

Payd'oiins ami tu.roin.r.3 fr,'ru tl-.- country
tua.v t rsi'.rc.t th.it tltir orJc;s will be

a tv:oU-- to. aChully and tor-r- .
1 y toaipootolii.
l!avjy-- t':o ioipolite j.'ct ' al tl a rorn ? We

rr,'' w it-- ti.es ihe w rk,
tvi hoof aio. o you ti sir- - a bt nk of any iinr .
a l. 1 i'c-o- , a:t Ailij-iu- . M.::i-o:ery- or 3 icii? V.
.S. I'; ' 'J P -' tvolj u.. f r t";io of

anccs. on cnaracter.

.
The female poet just added to the

staff of the Chicago J'ust, got her situa
tion on the strength of this touching
idyl:

'Intu the buzuvn of the flours
The son looks from above :

Alas no one lot.ks intu mine,
I wilt fer hewman luv."

Luck slips down with indigence. Labor
stiiiies upward to independence.

A forcible entrance has been made
into the Qti'uiiia! at Kjiuc. No further
pretense is made i'..r recogniziug anv
rights of the Church of I'otjf.

ly deelaicd that, hiving used Use as long j

as he wished, I might seek redress of my j

patents and 1 upbraided him With taunts
as burning as the flames in lu )l. Ue j

ctrefs of S. xual f
:i.i::o;icc on ta

:o knovr th
i:i .0 . V

t!ie otii;

If yOU '.r;!V.t

h.otd and VieCali- -A j'Ouijj; woman in Sacramento,
to; luire theiu imiili sotiu j t"rn a. is tlireatfuiiig to pel a.uivnrcc on If" you wanrcntly at iiij-t- , but

the liove" rrour:d ot "ririitracted festivi
now h.iw ro have jTc.-il;b- Ba- -

t!:etn ht .'ilthv ; liow to iow r,;
.!y of ,.11 are ;
1. oiv a'l ;rt.i-i- t Cm non

i:.." : A:.!rr...l Mjirji.siu ;

A rumor is current at Washington that
the Prussian Government has instructed
Baron Gcrolt to enter into negotiations
for the purchase of St. l omin-- o.

Iocs ; liow to i;

ofi tlij o
If .11 tvni' o k

I!..'io.-di- . : EU;
a;-i- l wL. liciii rc io

IT w.iht to k

jirew passionate at tuy jeering. l iuuliy
j he bade me Icjvc, and take a sneer from
; iiini to 1113' home, that ;ay home vhich
was to wear weeds of woe for mej

i the lost one forever. .My passion was
j instantly b yond resistance ; a pistol lay

:t :

low. :iT I e.o-'.at uis.t

rrance up to the toot or ins wans ot
Paris, and being encamped at Montrose,
was oblige 1 to fall back before the loili-- i

ficatiotis of the Ku-ncl-i capital.
In 14u4 the Ciunt de Charol ais fa. led

in all his nttctupts on Paris.
In 157 the Duke of Burgundy suc

ties." She says her husband celebrated
his niarriijie by getting drunk, and has
kept up the festival ever since.

A Mihvauktc reporter thus describe'
the arrest of a drunkard : "A broken
reel from Chicago was picked up iu the
streets yesterday, and in spite of his
noiuJIiu tears was locked ur to sober
iff."

III Nevada the Legislature is Rcpuhli-ca- n

by th ec majority in the Senate am!
one iu tl e Assembly. One half the
State ticket elected is also Republican.

on a desk, and I resolutely tKed at his
heart, intending t; kill him, hut the
bullet did no luiihor eS'-cu:io- titan to
slightly shatter his arm. Thti paiu

(From ttc largest Mn"u'fictiirns Chemifts in th
World.)

JToypmricr 4. 1854.
'T am with Mr. II. T. llelmbold ;

hv occupied lb-- - flrs etorc opp site my residence,
nnd Wiii iicccfffui in conducting the business
where others had not been equally no before him.
I havu been favorably impressed with his charac-
ter and caterpri-e.- "

Wli f.TAM WEIGHTMAN,
Firm of Powers A Weiglitman, Manufacturing

Cemiiils, IviutU and Brown-Sis- ., Philadelphia.

ceeded only in destroying the suburbs. j

i Iu 153'J Charles V. oi Germany, who j

j to wono-- : t ;:eiO'"i; to lwnetco ; to t e
; ivi'e mo;b r. ra. i'ot ; V.'o:-- s t'. ,V'o:u
j fYy.-t- l v;l;;t Klliv,- - Vii'oaMc liilltj to e i'.

les : ho-.- to ovcrc:mo b;tf rcouc-- : how tj become
a in .liii-- r :

II vuu '.vant lo kno-.- uYl a!oat (iisiro? ar

j t ro-;- : thii- n elu;-.- r ;ro 1 ircaiauat : iiaootjiicy;
we::!::-.- ;

1 1' y n rraut t, kn'n :tU tV.!r f he soxietl
caue of tl;- ir e : ihi-i- iutlacnvc eu
otni-n- t : r.u von;.!i an:l u.:" ii '.ati-o- ;

j ll'yoa want t.i 'iiio-.- a!! :.l o't marriaprc : its
' n"iv'-:oj.- y an-- i uuiio ijim v ; p jy.inJi--

j a'l Liol with tl roll.
I 1) you . it I a W.-,t- . h. a s t f J. we'ry,

r tU..!i ? J. 1). T.toj j;1!s th. saiti.', auiit--- r

the r "'t.
; o ml Toty a IJ 10k. 1'ay n Wtili.
i I'tir a ot!l Iii:y in r r 110: hiTiu, lint totint

.it i pc-- j v.. anyway. A w.ll tloor un
! a 000! tl ink i f w.iicr io tin; stnoii, r, an-- n warm
' st ive t;rr .ua-ioi- t.y ortatiio in
I e:ons;::n.ly k pt f r :ln ;ct-oai'- t oiatixn ot all.

AU-a-v- . M-i- li. To

The President of the Fat Men's Club
has grown so heavy of late that the other

"day. while out for a walk, h:s shadow
fell a child and killed it.

Touching and irresistible was that in-

vitation of the rustic maiden to her swain :

"Come an-- see me ; we have a new lamp
at our house, that we cm turn down,
down. down, un'il theie is scarcely a bit
of liiiht. in the room." lie went.

had conquered Champagne and vanquish
ed King Francis I. of Prance, penetrated
Up to the walls of Paris, but troull not

- enter the city.
In 15SS Henry III, of France, saw a!l

his efforts fruitless against the walls of
Paris.

In 1505 Henry V. cnuld enter the
city only alWr the adjuration of the
Protestant faith at St. iJeuis, :uid with
the free consent of the Parisi r.s.

aroused his aner, when he struck i:ie
j down with a club; blow followed b!ov,
j until I was dyin.--, i'or my brain burned

i; h the strenglh of a lava fire. My t.i.ly
' thoughts were f ir tlmse dear ones at

home, and bitterness for my niurdeior.
Then I lo::ged to die. jJcime uiy bojy

j w.13 cold in death that u.ati had torn the
i Soorinjj and was diLrui': a trravo f r his
j double victim, cud I k..ev it ail,a!;hous:h
tuy soul a:id b dy wore an.irt. lie titlved

Mrs. Younumaii, of Franklin Grove,
Lee county, has fallen heir to property in
Scotland worth 5,000,000.

I and fr-- c love : i

Ii'yoa want ;.j Va-ii- r tae ' f cl pc- - j

:elp:ati'oi ia rn:r:-ia3- ; h.l s.phy of
' e I , i I t toarklr. : ho-.- to ptrft-e- r iiiiirriao ;
i An.i a thou- - iii 1 t io-- 5- nvc. pufiis- - before,
j read this won i.o-;u- I oool;.

RATES GF TOLL
tiYKK T UK

WiilamcUc ilhy aud Cascaderea-- e 1

most j. Yljrnoranca ;
know the

me
tlu

i'rido is
thofe assuruo
least.

who SOLD 0
1 r r K I'

The largest individual donation w! ie!i
recorded :ss having been made by a pri

j vate individual has just been made by
Oppeu heim the banker of Cologne, who

ll. .1-
-

In 16d:l the walls of Parid cheeked 1; : 'T .t CO.,iijade for me.diligently uttil a rjttce v. clitiitds HiverA.
eoi- w t; lioiieratiuv3 i;i fctvut ttt.--. 11 . ,

; has tent to Iviu iliiam, as a warU niuie, and none
ion. liis sjcret

and tneu my unity rest!It will be seoti whether the present '.,...,,. , .. , , , , knew of tuv
Telegraphic Atu::iunication between

Mexico and the United States, via Texas,
w ill soou be read v. .

To r;e
lu

.ry
I Cr

covered, tut I knew that my' Iwasinnaoitautsoi 1 aris, wnicu nas treo uiauc
infinitely gtronirer by a double line of
defense, will defend their city as ener-

getically as their forefathers.

..Si 5f

.. 3 !H

.. 2 111!

.. 4 5:'
.. . aii

: 1

.

ft-
.. 2:,
. 1 Oi.

IIELxIBOLD'S
FLU IP EXTRACT

Anna Pickinsou i ever in the
tith-- s of her lectures. Her next will
be called Man's Li-hls- ."

a i ...
l

s
' ;";'

.
i-- r

lice? ' r
r. it ! rii;;

A little ten year old miss told her
mother the other day that she was nevtr
lining tu marry, but meant to be a widow,
because widow dressed in tuch nice
black and always looked so happy!

The Germans at ISuenos Ayre? have

ll.Ji I

j bleached bones would .vj'iie day.be Feen
I by men, and .stili the inurdoivr remain
j nnkiiov. il and unpunished. I was sought
j for iu nil direction?, while, the villain
assisted, assuming; a sorrow deeper than

j thost: who really mourned. Time ha not
j healed that tetrible chasm in my home,
i ami 1113-

- murderer to day walks the streets
o V - 111

: lo.tiI-'-- , tt'.-- i U C II u -...There me l,.r7S,015 cattle in Idiuo's,
valued at 21 i.")55,3."31.

flvrsj an.l rnl.-i-

To i'"i!l I.
Pt'Mr l.:r.- - cr iiintc- - teniii. o

A WlIEICLY NKWSr.VlEIt,

Contriinlii- C3 colatr.s cf ir-.tt- er,

13 PriTLISIIED EVEKY S ATCUD AY,

In t!;e ri'y of AlTjai-- ,
,

i;.ii

sent sixty. thousand dollars to Jberm lot
the German wounded. They have C1
lected tliis large sum in lest than one
IllOtitll.

N E V A I) V E RT 1 S EM EN 'I S.
01 .,"ew ui leans, ni.s neua erect as a
righteous lun'u. yet the luemory of his
crimes "oes with him. and shall l

:.. ... .1 1.: . . iti."

Increase of the Navv. In his
forlhcoitiing report the. Secretary, it is
raid, will ajrain urge upon Congress the
advisability ot at least a fifty per cent,
increase of the navy. Wo have no doubt
that Congress will treat the rccoimuenda
tion with. 'precisely the faute respect that
it treated a similar recommendation lust
year, that i, none at alt. The represen-
tatives tit the pe.'ple will, we trut, c.one
trrgftlier resolved to continue, the- - good
work ol" curtailine: expenses end reducing
taxation, and will view with little f.ivoi
any proposition for an increiise of force
in any of the Departments It may be
true, as the Secretary says, that our navy
is not equal to that of smi e of the! third-cla- ss

pi.wrtrs. but then it ia also true that
there is nt third class power in Europe

juifin u. , matting .trureiti. itie as
bitter as hell, while his thoughts dare not
venture on tho future --Veto Orlcttnt
lirjjublican.

' I f (ff BUSHELS OF OATS, forr VvJt" whicli tho highest iuaikct prite

The N V. ,S:intlar.l iiomin ites IT tr-

ace Orcely as the next Iiejuiblican
in consideratiuri of the excel

t run he made for Congress in Ntw
V01 k atiaiust Cox, in a strung Democrat-
ic district. "

t'.i'.-- iiniuinl?. lor(("?..i!
" ' i.!i.ilo- t.....

!I nn wul ri'Ur
J. tCi'.ia, ;i,r. -

To Cr-pe- ctla Si:i iig :
P'nr horso or wmlo team, out auti
fv.-- .. .. .. ...
l.;e " ' " " ...

:I:irsc ;:n I ri'icr, '
.i.nfif- -

Ox le.iuis t'a-- te tns.
A. IIAi.K!.':.:

W. PAnmsn. .

For weakness arrisin fram indiscretion. Ibcex-nuu.-ic- d

powers ol Natuie whieh are accompanied
by so .in. ny Hliirmio symptoms, among which
w.ll bo tiiund. In.lisp .sici . n to Exertion, Loss of
.Mem- ry. AV'.ikefulns. 11. rn.r of Disease, or
Foiebouinj;s of Evil j in fact. Univen-a- l Larsitude
I'r. stratioa, and inability to enUr into tbe enjoy-uiou- ts

of society.
"

Tlie Const il ution
once cITet-- d with Organic AVeakners, requires tbe
aid of AKtiicine t s ruj:theu and invigoiatc the '

.

sy.--t. m, ubi. b 11 11 L.MLoLD'uS EXTIiAC'l' BV
C1IU invariably dots. If no trcaliueut is sub-
mitted to,, Coueuuitin or Insanity ensues.

iitlmbb'd'i' Fluid Extract Buchn' "
i - -

in aSettious pei uliar to Females, is unequalled by
..ny o'i.er prej a rut ion, h iu Lblorois, or Keten-- t.

.ii, Paintulness, or Suppression of Customary. vaiymtions, I let rated t,i ttirru stale ol the '

t lam. ami a.l voUiplaints inci.Ieutal lo tbe sex,
or Vac dec.iuc or chi.nu of life.

5
01
01'-

2.".

Wr.Dtii.va AxxirtKlTTd. The follow
in;r of a counic on their wed- .V

will DO paid, IU oAC 11, nt lue smre ni
X. S. IL BOISE.

Alfo, Iluttcr and Er;;5. in unlimited quantity,
for whi. h tho highest maikct jjrice wiil be in
ca?b. Cail and ct me.

Albany, AuS. 1S70-E- O

THE NEW FOOD.

ilutg cljy, 111 litO, is am Using and inter
Pics.

i tie present city tlcot ot Acw loric is
$7l.00u,lK)0, an increase in !e.--s than

' seven 3 ears of nearly S3 1,0()0,OUO, c.t
elusive of slrcet improvements and other
heavv burdens.

Six xnocitiiid

"LOCAL ITEM a'

esting :
.To login with the lady. IIr locks

were strained upwards over an immense i?r,o. ftSl'ECIALlY.
which has not more need lor a navy tnan j cushion that sac like an incuous on her
the United States. With the (parrels j head, and plastered over with pomatumcf Europe wo hsvc no call to medd'e, j and then sprinkled with a shower xi'
while upon our nwn continent there is no j hite powder The height of this tower
power that would dare to cross swords j was somewhat over a foot. One siti'de
wita us, even it e unl uot a sinle white rose bud lay ou Us ton like an

A cataract has been discovered in
Rritish Guiana, in South America, which
dva.fs Niagara. There are two falls,
one of 770 feet and another of 50. The
volume of water pas-in- g over the falls is
78 feet deep and 100 yards wide during
the dry reason. The Colonial guern-n.e- nt

ot Guiana is arranging facilities for
visitors. :

armed rcssel upon the sea. We certain eagle on a haystack. Over her tnck
THE

Farmers Can RiIe and Plcr,
rv snrvniNO ivne cf tub

"GAY" PLOWS,
Manufactured and s.ild fur tha very law prc o

rTii E 'unp'.i.-- i y and pructl'-fiVtlit- of this new
JL r!o-.- cim!i:i. n is ii iiivor.iblv to ibj upceiu:

no ii c oi" tverv farm r. It p sieves a docido'i
iiip riority over oil .:l.rr pi.. as now in ure. 1 lu

av t:o.-- a ai-.- : four f-- -. t in oiitmcicr. and ron ou the
u pUnve l l.iiid. Its cn.ire cunrtiiit ti. n is in no

w.iy I. Ti.e ptosv in.'.n.icl in cvei-- j

manner witii c..j, and r cju r s only two loreir
to bo i.: mikiu.g any aiurii:iou. 'j'l.e upc- -

I O 13 Pit INT I N G

zji ''i-'ion- ,

Firtt atrect, "jrpo-fit- Parvitth - t'o.'fc etore,

Mr. Ernest, who lately diet! of small
pox, was taken sick just after attending
County Court in Polk. This gave a gt--

n

era! scare to those who had been around
the Court during its sessiou. Albany z s s Oie; ron,

Ii:is7II30L.'S
5"Iiitt! JCxtrnct of Bucbn,

-A-XD-

Ii.i proved Ilosc Wash,
will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases arising from nabits of dissipation, at littie
expense, i..tle or no ebangc in diet, no inconven-ieuc- e

or exposure; complete y superseding those
uuplci.saui and oangecous reu.edies, Copaiva and
.Mercury, in all tbese diseases. '

For a few cents vou cn buy
of yc-a- i Grocer oi rreggist a
packago cf CEA H033 PASINE
mado fron pure Irisli Hess or
Carrageen, vhich. trill naka
-li- z-ccn rt3 cf Tlznc Hange,

c llZro quanti 'y cf Pudding3

.eany bbowi..1 'TUV oi ma Uny I'luw WUl be
y toe foIiOiviiij; eertiliciite :

A Chicapoan has patented a new pro-
cess of petrifaction, and will be able to
furnish tobacco signs as fast as the In
diaos die. ,

-
.

ti e un icrsi -- ned, iti;.;ns t f Linn county
''i.-koii- . ! iu.n.' pur. hac 1 and ns;d upon 0111
miui ihe "idiy" Plow, hereby ceniiy that th
e.;iui- !i;nne:i us emir la' tii.n. 1 ts i'ncility
t'-- aojiir t.ipr t unit the- il.p li of furrow witbou"

p" ' X iroiu tbe Mint, is jtinp'c and easy. We

and bosom was folded a laee handker-
chief, fastened in front with a bosom pin
rather larger than a copper cent, con
taining her grandfather's miniature Ret
in virgin gold. Her airy form was
braced up iu a satin dress, the sleeves as
tight as tho natural skin of the . arms,
with a waist formed by a tight bodice,
worn outside, whence the skirt Cowed
out. and distended at the top by an am-

ple hook. Shoes of white kid, with peak-
ed toes, and heels of two or three inches
elevation, enclosed her feet and glittered
wiih as her little pedal members
peeped curiously out.

Now for the swain. His hair was
sh't'kcd back and plentifully beflotired,
nhilo his -- queue projected like the
handle to a skillet. Hi coat was a sky-blu- e

hilk lined with yellow, his long vest
of fat in embroidered with gob! lace, his
breeches of the same material and tied
at the knees with pink ribbons. White
silk stockings and pump?, with laces and
ties of the same hue completed the

of his nether limhs. .Iace
ruffles clustered around tho wrist, and a
portentious frill worked in correspond-t-nce- ,

anib bearing the miniatuie of his
beloved finished his truly genteel ap
pcarunce. ,

Crca Cliarlotto MS'Nearly every house in llallas is joocu-pie- d

and the schools are iu a flourishing
condition. v . i

- u
Ilclatibolti'sf"1"""! 1

One divorce was the most impprfnnt
business transacted by the Yamhill Court
at its last session. i

H-sz- o7 Czc. It iitio clicapest,
Z.ealtliiest . and most delicious
food in tho world. : It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a Iignt and delicata
food for Invalids and Children.

Fluid Extract
Btieliu

ly need cruisers to protect oar coninjcr"e
io out of the way places and upon the
coasts of uncivilized nations, but a few

puuboats, which would cost little to keep
in com mission, would amply suflice for
this work, in which it is folly to employ
the larg and expensively maintained
Tcssels now Fent abroad. All that the
Secretary U reported in about to &ay as
ti the inefficiency of existing vcsscU, is
doubtless true, and probably a good deal
more than the Secretary will care to tell;
but this only proves that it is time the
Uureaii'Hjracy of the Navy Department
were broken up, American merchants
build, ar.d do build, for private partie.
or for other Governments, the best ships
that float on the o.ean. 'If they do not
for our wa Government, it is on!jJ. .be
came of some radical defect ia the meth-
ods of construction pursued by the' Gov-

ernment, v
The balloons which take the I news

from l'aris ar sent uut by the post
offieo department. Each one costs for
construction, and dispatch ll),0Q0 fr.
The letters are written upon' cards furn-
ished by the department, and pent with
out envelops. . The postage lor each one
H half a franc, and each balloon carries
about 25,000 f these cards.

Martin Harris; one of thi "three wit-

nesses" to the Book. ..of Mormon, has
lately been on a visit to Salt Jr.ike ; City.
II id now eighty eight years of age, and
is remarkably lively and energetic for his
years. He btjlds firmly to the testimony
vhat ho lias borne for over torty jeare
tht an angel appeared before hiui and
tho other witnesses, and showed the
plates npon which the characters of the
Book of Mornson were inscribed, f

'-- v: i ;

iie uie piow tor its n uuiit. :liecni:sc tae fame is
T u .I t 1 1 bc.tr dir" tly upt.n the pl( iu-- t

ayl of hu c:irri:ie ; also, i teause it is sirong
au-- i!::r.ilb'. all ex ept ihe wood-woi- k being

I of wrought irm no. ca tins are used.
Ti e vvneel. nmniujc upWn the solid bind is an

over oilier trnvg plows, in ftr.kinir ofl
btrifl and in plowing, not- baving to make the v

.'ban in 'be mm h ngiy. and tbe eat is
alwa.vs not thr wing lha driver forward or
sidownvs in t tl:cr p!ow. Better woik and
more ot it "an ha accomplished by the uto of luis
Plow tb:tn bv band.

We take l!aure in rccomrm ndinp the Gay'
Plow to nr iirother turnnrs, as one having no

The first coin made in the Philadelphia
Mint was thf copper cent 1798." The
first silver dollar was made in 1793, and
tlio first gold dollar in 1705. ;

The trade of di"rce in Indiana has
been carried to such an extent thaf wo
men may be married, divorced and re-

married inside of a month.

A Glorious Change!!
THE GREAT 1VGUL..LVS TOATC.

in oil diseases of these organs, whether
iu mule or I. male, ir. m wtatevef taure onginat-in-- ;.

aud no m iller of bow long standing. It is
pleasant in tusteaud odor, ''immediate" in notion,,
and mure strengthening than any of tbo prepara-
tions of Bark or iron.

Those sufltring from broken down or delicate
constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

Xbu render must be aware that, however slight
may be li e alia, k of the above diseases, it ia cer-
tain to otl'ect tbe bodily health and mental powers.

All the above require the aid of a li-ure-

- Ilclmbold's Extract of Bucbu is tbe great
Oiuretic.

sup.;rir in tlreron.
J. U. KEKI.
A. S.
IV. If. U0LTTK.EE.

VT. P ESIIOM,
E. v. PIKE,
II. DAVIU.ON.AVIXG a very fair assortment of material

we are prepared to exocuto. with neatn.It is said under the impetus of free
labor, the Southern Slates can raise cot-

ton enough to supply the manufacturing
power of the world.. . . -

May 20th, IStlO. "

The "Gat" Plow is manufactured by II.
Gonblins. Portland Mat hine Shop.

AH orders will be promplly attended to by ad
drcsting,

C. I'. GAV,
- Portland, Orceon.

- A dispatch' recti ed from New Or-
leans at Washington reports this : Re-

turns show that the Republicans have
elected their entire fTungrest-iona- l ticket
aud two-third- of the Legislature. 'J he
city is Carried by six thousand majority,
and the State; by rpwards of " twenty
thousand, 'x At the last election, while
Joho3on was President, the Republicans
were murdered. Under President Grant
we are protected. , , ;

and dispatch, alt kinds of

"XXAX3T A2XT33 3?A2SreTT

ffOB 3PXjST,37I3-C3- -

such as '

Hand-hill-s,

I'rogrammex, '

cxrd. '
; .'

Hall TVZvr.
' Pamphlet,

Plantation Bitters.
Tikis wonderful vegctallo re-sjora- tive

is tlie gliect-ancii- or of
the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it i:as no equal
anion; etomaclaics. As a remedy
(or tko nervous "veaIs.isoss to
wliic.i women are especially sub-ic- tf

It is superseding every oilier
ttimulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate, cr frigid, it acts
si tx specific in every species of
:ir:t:tr.v ;icl titsdcrgtiiiaca t!ae
toZi7 i trCKgt:i end trcali3 cToiin
t.i spirits. For calc by

Albany Agciits.
J. BAUnOWS A CO.. Agents

for Linn A lienton counties.
J0IIX BKIGOS. Agent

for Linn i, Bunton counties.
f.3-- 37Mav

The forest trees arc dyinz oqt in some
parts of Virginia, and ,the farmers dig
out roots by the acre, just as the deutists
dig out achers by the roots.

i In the Minnesota Stare Prison, one
day recently, the prisoners danced and
6ang suspicion, while eight of
their number, managed to escape, j ,

"t T

Frank V Blair Jr was elected to the
Lower Ifous.e of - IiPgisla--

tnre.' If Andy Johnson were- returned
to the Tennessee Legislature the 1 people
of both States would - be appropriately
punished. t

Sold t-- Druggists everywhere. Price tl.iS
per bottle, or 6 bottles for $0.50. Delivered to
any add rets. Describe rymptoms in all comma-uieutiyn- s.

....

'Address, ,

H. T, HELMBOLD,
Drug aud Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway,

New York. --

2JXobs reenui(e un'en done up n steel
engraved wrappt r.wil b fac simile of my Cbemiral
Warehouse, and signed ...... . 8v3jr

If. T. HELMBOIsD.

A clergyman was lately depicting be:
fore a deeply:", interested audience ' the
alarming increase "of intemperance, when
he astonished his hearers by saying; 'A
young lady in uiy neighborhood died

"John," said i poverty stricken tnan
tn his soft, "I've made tuy will to day."
"Ah I" replied John, ."you were liberal
to me, no doubt." "Ve, John ; I

atne down handsome. I've . willed jquthe whole State of Virginia to make a

'
. Jilunks

all kinds,Of

S. II. Clanghtan, .

totaty prrnLto AXI p.eat, estate
11 AGEXT. OiSoe in tho Post Offieo building,

Lehfnon, 0.cji.
"Will attend to making Pe-ul- and othcrnonvcy-ance- s,

nisi to the prompt collection of debts
to m v care. I

ALL KIXDS, printed afthe very lowestOFrater as ordered, at this office.

at as low figures as a due regard to taste and goodwork will allow. When yon want anything in
tho printing line, call at the Register office.tiling io, with the privilege of going r

very suddenly last sabbath, wtitle 1 was

preaching the gospel,, in a state' of
beastly intoxication.'' ; . ,vtMwbere if you can do better." , -

i


